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H tntoin
DIRECTORY.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

mint Senator G. E. Davis
J. F. Btewart

aunty Hurley Lutz
'lrk-

-'
" J. II. Ross

' J. L. Hyde
SSTaperintendent Geo. ltethers

Z. M. Derrick
surveyor i. VV. Parrish

Sam'l Van Pelt
Coroner W. R. Wakefield
Commissioners J . -F.- A. Godwin

munty Commissioners Court meets on Wed- -

the I rsi muuuj "
Jejune! August, October and December.

CIRCUIT uuuiu.
W. llnmllton ...Judge

iM.J. Pros. Attorney
an M, UrUHU, -

utW ALU 1nnrav l, .Tlllv fltlflon im j
jShlionday in January of each year.

CITY OF TOLEDO.
. o I..HPS. , .Mayor
.f....innn Recorder

iinniliiir Marsnai
irh Treasurer

K. Crosno :1
ill,. Oowell,
wtpr n augn Aldermen

II llturp .UJ1. uu...,
freil Stanton ,

llbert Wftugh, J
'

council meets on the first Monday evening in
eich month.

11O OOOU LODGE No. 70, Kotiekah Degree,
1) I 0 0 F., meets in the Odd Fellows hall i n
ihlncitv on Tuesday evening of each week.

JENNIE ARNOLD, N. (i.
BURD RAINES, Secretary.

mWIUGlIT REBEKAH LODGE No. 90, meets
1 at the I. O. O. F. hall at Elk City on the llrst
ind third Thursday evenings of each momh.
Vimting memliers always welcome.

MRS. .1. II. VAN ORDEN, N. G.
Miss MAUD DEYOE, Secretary.

too. F Bav Loilge No. llfi, of Yaqnlna City,
1 meets every'Wednesday evening. Visiting
jrothersare always welcome.

A. S. CASTEEL, N. G.
8. A. l'RCITT, Secretary.

ft A. R.-- Abe Lincoln Post No. fi8, meets in
U the Odd Fellows' Hall on the first and
third .Saturdays of each month.

T. J. KWING, Tost Com.
T. P. FISH, Adjutant.

0. U. W. Western Star Lodge No. 73,
meets in the Odd Fe'lows' hall, Yaquina,

on first nnd third Saturday evenings In each
month. Visiting brothers are always welcome.

II. K. LUGGER, M. W.
II. L. TRAVIS, Recorder.

Cringft Grove, Woodmen circle, mectBon the
2ml and Ith Thursdays of each month at

;Si' o'clock l" M.
Mrs. A. T. Petekkon, W. G.

Mrs. Jknnik Ahnold, Clerk.

U' R.C.-A- llK LINCOLN WOMAN'S RELIEF
Corp.', No. 49, auxiliary to the G. A. R.

Meets on the '2nd and 4th Thursdays in each
month in thf I. O. O. F. hall, at 2 o'clock p. in.

Mrs. In a Sri'iiuEVANr. President.
Mrs. Cabbi f. 1'e ai its. Secy.

ITSITE1) ARTISANS RIVER DELL ASSEM--
MyNo.il-.!- United Artisans, meets on 2nd

and 1th Wednesday nights of each month iu
old Fellows hall, Elk City. Oregon. Visiting
ulster? and brothers are always welcome.

F. M. CARTER, M. A.
LAURA DALABA. Secretary.

0. F. Newport Lodge No. 8!t, meets every
Saturday evening, visitfng brothers are cor-'ilall- y

invited to attend, L. O. OLSHON, N. G.
J.W. OLIVER, Secretary.

I t.& A.M. Newport Lodge No. , regular
convocation on Tuesday on or before each

lull tnoo.i. Visiting bro'thcrs are cordially
elcnmed. GEO. KING, W. M.
JOHN Ill'CKLEY.Secy.

Vaipilna Hay Council No. 745 National Union.
meets on second and fourth Friday nightsof

tw month. Traveling friends are welcome.
T. P. FISH, , Sec. N. SNOW. Pres.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

ETIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Services
At Tohxli. 1.11 tkn fele.l Kill, hatha

of each month at 11 o'clock a. m. Sabbath
school every Sabbath morning at lOo'clock.

Rev. C. R. ELLSWORTH, Pastor.

CT. JOHN'S CHURCH Protestant Episi-opal- .

- I'tvine service the third Sunday of every
nnth, at 11 a. m. All are Invited to attend.
jv. :has. Itooth, Missionary. Residence,
Kectory," Newport, Or.

0. o. K. Elk Lodge No. I'M, meets every
isturdny eveniiiR in its hall at Klk City.

iulng brothers alwavs welcome.
DUDLEY TRArP, N. G.

UIAUXCEV TRAPP, Secy.

I - 0. F. Toledo Lodge, No. 10S, Meet
towii'ery 8atlm,lly eveultiR at their hall In this

J. II. LUTZ, N. 0.0.0 k ROOST AD, Hee'y.

IVOODMEX 01' THE WORLD. Poeahonttis
,v' Uamp No. '299, Toledo Oregon, meets on

r,"5 R"d third Krldavs in each month in
neOild Fellows' hall. Visiting neighbors are
'"'ays welcome.
Kfc.U'S ARNOLD, C. E. HAWKINS,

Consul. Clerk.

60 YEARS'V.,, EXPERIENCE."

AW. A

t jiT TRADE MARK8,

0 DESIGNS,
COPYRICHTS AO.

Outene endln( a sketch and description may
prohiil iRc,,rt"111' ,roe whether an Invention la

MimientiaL oi.lost BBency forsecurliiK pBtenU
Bj,i?.e.rica-- . w hv Waahlnuton olllce.

IvSuTi through Muhu & Co. reoev.
IT"" "otlce In tbe
A pUltNTIFIC AMERICAN,

'Jt A 11 rl''"trated, laivest olrciilntlon of
, 4i...",ln Journal, weekly, terms 3.(KI a ear

moiiChg. Hpeclmcn ooplcs and lUt
.. fit OS 1'ATKNTg aaut free. AddreM

i MUNN & CO.,
301 Uroadway, New York.

UCttte Vmi. llt.wi.H XVIl : f ' tarnnv.
la?".-'-

1' Cntlniril", cure cormtlp.u Ion foi r or
ir c. C. C. fall, druggists r f und money

ToiedoLincoln

STATE NOTES.

McKinlev s cabinet is hurrying
the embarkation of Spaniards in
Cuba and Porto Rico.

auaua gave a strong ma oritv
in favor of prohibition, but the

' Preserving all kinds of the natural
government will ignore the vote, i Producls of Yaquina Bay. You

claim that the present inhabitants
Sol. King has been offered have neither the capital nor ex.

cents for 20,000 pounds of hops by perience necessary to care for such
Faber& Zeiss, of Albany, but has products, when the facts are right
not accepted.-Corv- allis Union. t0 the contrary. The people have

A man down at Eugene swal-- 1
he exPer,'ence, and the capital lies

lowed a penny and the doctor made in the fish' c,ams and oysters them-hi- m

couch uo three dollars ' selves- - Otherwise no syndicate
Wuiidcl if Lc wasi a fce silver man.

' wo,,M VV "Y attention to them.
Plain Dealer. Timber is plentiful to build with,

j and all that is lacking is the work,
The Salem wollen mills are run- - which the inhabitants will have to

ning on full time, employing 100 do anyway. So I say, let the pres-peop- le

constantly. The mills are ent owners form a syndicate of their
kept busy running day and night own and own their own property,
on a fine line of cloth, blankets, The same state of affairs exist on
flannels, etc. Alsea Bay. will do it.''' Now I would like some one able

There is talk of rebuilding the
mechanincal hall of the O. A. C. of
stone. Right idea. Lincoln county
can lurnisii tne hnest stone in the
state and deliver it cheaper than

fo ProPerly handle the eterPriseany other bidders.
- referred to in the above letter, at

There is no doubt that better least $50,000 are necessary. A

times have come to Dallas. Im- - cannery must be built and equipped
j

provement in a substantial way is for canning salmon, herring,
on every hand. Build-- ' dines and for the proper preparation

ing progresses with a spirit im- - of halibut and cod for market,

known for years. Confidence is
' Then the matter of deviling crabs,

manifested in manifold ways, and canning shell fish must also be

Prosperity is here. Observer. looked after. To make the enter--

c prise a success this company must
Ike Howard expects to ship 4lave ample cold storage in order to

about 200 dozen turtles to the San the fresh market supplied
Francisco market about November regularly. In this matter it would
1st. All tolu he has on his ranch
about 4,000 turtles, all sizes, from
four-b- it pieces to a cow boy hat. The '

turtle industry is a new thing for

this neighborhood and we hope Mr.
Howard will strike i good market.

Junction City Times.

. ... , . T.- - '
1 he war Jasiea 114 aays. iu

actual expense was $141,000,000;
'

resultant future expenses seen
times that much. Thirty-fiv- e Span-- .
. . t. t
ish vessels were ciestioyea, no

American vessels. Men killed so

far as known 279 Americans and

21 10 Spaniards, wounded H65s 1

Americans and 2043 Spaniards.
Territory lost by Spain, 45.475
square miles.

When General Gordon was

killed by the fanatics of the Soudan

his head was cut off and carried to

the conquering Mahdi. That was

barbarism. The other day the

conquering Englishmen destroyed

the tomb of the Mahdi, and now we

read that bis head has been cut off

and is being sent to the Royal Col- -

1o.ro nf Snrttpnns 111 London. This
ivj,v. w e

is civilization and science.

Qnce in a while Mark Twain has

taken a hand iu politics.- - On one

occasion, being invited to speak in

the interest of his fellow-townsma- n,

General Joseph ITawley, who was

a candidate for to the

United States Senate, he said, in

the course cf a droll address;

'General Havvley deserves your

support, although be has about as

much influence in purifying the
of flowers wouldSenate as a bunch

have in sweetening a glue factory.

But he's all right; he never would
from his doorawayturn a beggar

He always gives
empty-hande- d.

them something almost without
. . n( inlrnrlliction tO-exception ,

me, urging me to help thern.-- Oc-

tober Ladies' Home Journal.

County, Oregon, Friday,

Disagrees With Us.

Ona, Or., Sept. 30, 1898.
Editor Leader:

issue of September 23d which stated
that John Stimpson had gone to
Liverpool mainly to interest an
English syndicate in canning and

to write the Iuatter up to do SO- -

Republicans must work for the
pe0ple

R. Rovvin.

necessarily have to own and operate
,several fishincr smacks each of
which would cost $800 to $2,000.
go, when our frieud Row in says the
capital is in the water, we believe,
so far as developing this industry is
concerned, he is wrong, Fish in

the oceau and crabs and clams in

the Day will never buy lots upon
which tQ bujld( will never pay for

buildings and machinery, will never
hire men to do the work Round
dollars are needed, in no small
aniount at the very outset. The
ocean, the fish and the timber have
been here a lone time. The country
has been setlie( nearly as well as at
uresent for many years. Yet have'
we not seen such an industry.
And further, we believe that these
conditions might exist right under
our own noses for another cenutry
and without enterprising capital
came here to start the works, no

such industry would ever be de-

veloped.
The experience necessary to this

industry may be found in our
county, we doubtless have plenty
of salmon canners, but when the
other material came in, we believe

Lincoln county experience would
prove to be largely experiment. It
might succeed we doubt it.

Mr. Rowin thinks
will do it, so do we. We believe

the ot somebody's
capital (which we have not) and

the labor (which we have in abun-

dance) would make this industry

succeed. And we also believe that
in securing the necessary capital
for this undeveloped enterprise, we

are working for the direct benefit oi

every man, woman and. child in

Liucoln county.
Our columns are open for the

discussion of this subject and we

shall welcome any article more

plainiy explaining Mr. Rowiu's

' Send them along.

October 14, 1898. Number 32.

GREAT
New

-- 5tore
ONE SOLID TON of Hen's and

Boys' Ready Made Clothing
arrived on last steamboat,

and we invite patrons
from far and near

to closely

This immenseEYfimiiiP stock of clothing

Before Buying;.
Our Goods are Right, ar?GHmGHTd

We Defy All Competition.
Our Stock of RubTber Goods,

Maokinto&tlies, and Oil Cloth-
ing is the Largest in the Coun-
ty.

Our Stock of Flour and Feed is
always Complete.
Your Patronage is Irfcespectfully

Solicited.
YAQUINA m MERCANTILE. COMPANY,

TOLEDO, OHEG-ON"- .

DO YOU WANT TO

Double

NOTICE.
BUY AT A

CLOSING CUT

HEAL BAHRAIN?

I P anc' see my toc of Men's Underclothes, Men's Shoes
a-'- W and Hats, Men's Rubber and Oil Clothing. Ladies' and

Children's Shoes, Rubbers and Underwear; Drtss Good, Ginghams,
Outing Flannel, Ribbons, Hosiery. Also Hardware, Graniteware,
Groceries, Flour and Feed.

THESE GOODS

of

GOODS

Will be sold at a bargain in the next 30
Call early and be convinced of

the prices, and you will go home and tell others about the good and
cheap goods at TELLEFSON'S CASH STORE.

will leaving the Bay about November
15th, and the Goods Must be Sold

before that time.

Storcbuilding and Fixtures, and the En-

tire Stock will be sold, also Dwelling House
and Household Goods.

PETER
Prop,

Dated September 28, 1898.

Days.

be

TEUEFSON
TELLEFSON'S CASH STORE,

Yaquina, Oregon.


